
Cheyenne, Wyo, Mar. 7, 1888

Dear Friend Mrs Feick

I was so glad to hear from you and I think the pieces you
sent lovily. And I dont know in what words to use to thank
you for them spools of silk I was very glad though you
thought they woold please me Ang they gig I~ assure you
Anna Hyde made me a lovily block for my quilt I am finishing
the twelvth block.
You ask who runs the Lunch counter. Mr Kabis. I was
down there last evening I often go there to see the trains
come in and yesterday was my afternoon off. And I was up;
to the Capitol with Mrs Toss. visiting the Legislature
It seems strange of course that I went with her. But I
have learned to like her better than I did while you were
here Jenny Stanton is the same old slought. She often
comes down here. I think a great deal of her mother. I
wish you was here. Ohlt yes I told Joni what you said and
he says that you cant think any more of him than he does of
you. and Hary sends his love and the girls two. I have
an old maid working for me now. But I'll not keep her
Yes Hat and lIJOther Jackson dont speak and she has not been
here for a long time I dont think she liked it because
we dinent ask her and Mattie to the partie But I had nothing
to do with it. I told Sam to ask his mother and Mattie if
he wanted them to come But he dident ask them Well I
hope some time in the dim future to meet you in Cheyenne
again. With much love to you I say good bye write soon
and often for it does my soul good to get letters from you

Mrs. Wilcox



Cheyenne Wyo March 7 1888

Mrs. J obn A~ Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

My Dearest Lizziet

I. received no letter of you today
We are having very nice weather at the present. We have
been working at 1~ Nagles house today but expect to get
done with him soon at least I hope so that we can go home
soon. In regard to signing the property over to Chas &
Joe I advise you all to have your father make a will &
file it with some attorney under a certain condition that
the will be enforced in case anything my happen and other-
wise it be void. but just to have something to show in
case there may something happen. If Chas was wise he
should have done as I told you to speak to Watson or RJB.
Hubbard & tell them that It should be kept Confidential,
and you can bet no one would have heard a word of it
(There no D DutCh)
NanyKH&S

Yours John A F

Cheyenne Wyo~ March 8 1888.

Mrs. John A Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

MyDear Lizzie \
I received your letter today and was very glad

to hear from you and am very glad to hear pa was glad to
hear from me. I hope he will not say anything about it
to amy one. You can tell him that pa that you think that
I will not stay in Sandusky any more and feel around to
see what he thinks or how he feels about it I think I
have made dog long enough for all of the relation. You
can tell father he is welcome for an(y) the letters I write
and the information I can give him Inclosed you will find
a Mottogram or a Bunyan (Bangan?) which you give to my
sister Cora and tell her it is from me but she need not
mind about showing it to her L E F THand neighbor.

ManyKH&S

Yours John A



Cheyenne, Wyo. Mar 9 1888:

Dear Mrs Feick

As Harry and Tom wants to write you a feWi1ines I will

write to you again We are all well and wish you the same.

Mrs. Nagle i...& Mrs Hebard was down here the other evenig,
and Of Course we had Tom & Jerry and a first class good
time. I have Just finished a block of my quilt and think-
ing of comencing an other one. How I do miss you. I
wish every day you were here.. I get to thinking sometimes
of the good times weused to have and makes me wish you were.
here again. Hattie is here most all the time she is
going to room with the girls I guess. I am so glad she
has got over her mad spell. Jennie stanton and Anna Hyde
were here last evening, and Harry Dane took them home. And
the fellow Sanders you know that I talked of and I think you
seen while you were here. That Old fellow of mine that
I had not seen for 10. long years is here, and he followes
me every place I go last night I was down to the lunch
counter, and while there askme to take a buggie ride with

him this afternoon. But Oh course I dident - except -He
seams all broke up. He come in and spent the afternoon
with me in the store But when Sam is here he dont come.
I wish he would leave town. §,Q..! 5i2 Well. I guess I
have to give Harry and Tom a chance so good bye write soon
and Often from a true friend

Mrs. S. C.W.

Cheyenne March 9, 1888

I supose you would like to hear from me your old friend Tom
Mrs Feick I dont know what to write But I thik as much of
you as you do of me. But dont let Johny know anything about
it I am going away pretty soon and May strike Sandusky
a man there wants me to go and cook in a Hotel But I know
of one I know there and that is you good bye from your
Tom
Mrs W.. treats me mean

March 9 1888

Dear Mrs Feick

I guess you w111 think I am fulli. but I am not
I thought you had forgot me. I love you still
Just the same

Harry

Mrs. Feick theboys are on a spree



March 9- -1888

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

My Dear Lizzie

I received your kind and welcome letter and
was very glad to hear you are all well which 1'indes me the
same. I wrote a letter to Cora but not say her next Door
neighbor but said their I..EF:C.hand neighbor, it' they can't
tumble totha t or know what I mean I will go over to Denver
or to Chicago and get a big Brick house and leave it
tumble it' they dont know how to gullible

Having no news I will close by ma.ny
K.H.& S.

Yours John A

Cheyenne Wyo March 12 1888.

Mrs. John A' Feick
Sandusky, Ohio.:

~ Dear Lizzie

I received no letter 01' you yesterday or
today, wbat is the cause of that. I did not write you
yesterday we worked at the Capitol all day until late
at night so I went to bed right after supper Today I
have had a terrible head ache all day & have felt very home
sick. Having no news of any importance I will close
that I may hear from you tomorrow

ManyKH&S

Yours John A


